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THERE'S AWAY OUT
Congressmen May Escape Meeting

in Extra' Session.

PRESIDENT'S POSITION STATED

If CoitKreua Acts and the' Cuban
•"\u25a0: Question la Adjusted (on- *

, :*•' ' Kress Will Not Meet.

*•*•YorkSun Somoiml Stwvtmm,
. Washington, Feb. 19;—President Mc-
Kinley has continued the caucus with therepublican • senators • and representatives
about; a- probable extra -session of the
Fifty-seventh congress. i The president's
attitude was thus .explained by one of the
senators to whom he talked freely.

If the legislation now mapped out for pas-
" sage by the. majority party In congress, that"

Is, the appropriation bills iand the Spooner
amendment" to the army 'appropriation bill
giving the president power to establish civil

-: government in the Philippines, is enacted, and. the- Cuba matter is settled in a way satisfac-
; try .to

}
the .-United States, the extra session

will not be called. Ifthe Cuban question is
not so arranged, and the constitution is com-
pleted. at an early date, an extra session will

\u25a0 be called for the consideration of the Cuban
question alone, and if the proposed Philip-
pine : legislation should fall, it will be called
for the double purpose of disposing of both
questions," :< '

It Is not* likely that an extra session
"*"illbe necessary on the Philippine legis-
lation because it is evident from the
statement of senators on both sdies of the
chamber that there will be no filibuster-
ing against the Spooner proposition as an
amendment to the army appropriation bill.
As it seems certain, therefore, that the
appropriation bills and the Philippine
legislation will be enacted, the only con-
dition that will make an extra session
necessary is the failure of the constitu-
tion convention to make a declaration
with regard to the future relations of the
Vnited States and Cuba that would be en-
tirely satisfactory to this government.

Presiding Officer Frye of the senate;
Allison, chairman of the appropriations
committee; Aldrich, chairman of the
finance committee; republican Leader
Payne of the house, and Chairman Cannon
of the house appropriations committee,
are all fighting extra session, although
divided on the subject of Cuban inde-
pendence. If the matter were left in
their hands, the Cuban charter would be
pigeonholed until the assembling of the
Fifty-seventh, congress in December.

APPROPRIATIONS

Mr. Cannon Present* a Detailed
Statement in the House.

Washington, Feb. 19.—1n the house
Mr. Cannon presented a detailed table
showing the total appropriation bills up
to date. This showed a grand total of
$694,118,595, omitting the $53,000,000 sink-
ing• fund. This grand • total was $26,256,-
--209 below the estimates which aggregate
5729,374,804 exclusive of the sinking fund.
The detailed amounts of appropriation
bills was given as followsi

Agricultural, $4,488,900. :
Army, $117,847,749.
Diplomatic and consular, $1,808,808.
District of Columbia, $8,864,049.

" Fortification, $7,227,461.
Indian, $9,966,777." '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
Legislative, etc., $24,506,107.
.Military academy, $772,653. -Navy, $78,738,973. V- -
Pension, $145,245,230.
Postoffice, $123,782,688.
River and harbor, $22,802,711.
Sundry civil. $59,703,264. ' "

Explaining tin© statement in detail Mr.
Cannon said:
. "The statement indicates an apparent
Increase of appropriations at this cession
over those made at the last session of
$36,967,782.

, '•Three of the regular annual appro-
priation bills and river and harbor show
substantial .increases which amount to
more than the-, whole apparent" Increase."

Northwest Pensions.
Washington, Feb. 19.—Pensions granted:

Minnesota—Giles W. Robbing. Grey Eagle,
|6; Michael Dolan, St. Paul, $8: Lyman M.

Burlison. Saratoga, $12; James F. Raymond.
Minneapolis, $12; Margaret E. Mills, Monti-
cello. $8; Sara A. Norcross, Minneapolis, $s.
War with Spain: Hallie M. Whitney, Fort
Snelling, $25.

_
TT

lowa—Zadoc Williams, Boone, $S; Hans
Wulff Soldiers' Home, Marshailtown, $6;
George Carson, Dcs Moines, $8: William
Cline Anamosa, $30; Elizabeth Heninger,
t'larinda, $S. •Wisconsin—lra J. S. Holmes, Appleton, ?u;
John Xagle. N'eenah, $H: Alice McGlnnts,
Baraboo, $8; Martha M. Vangalder. Jeffris,
|8; Adelle Delwiche, Roeiere, $8; France
Deming, Hartford, $8, Priscilla E. Maxham,
North Freedom, $12; Eliabeth Shrantz, Ran-
dom Lake, $8.

South Dakota—John H. Jelm, Lowar
Brule. $6.

Washington Notes.

The controller of the currency this morn-
Ing issued a call for the condition of na-
tional banks on Feb. 5.

The committee to examine boxes for use
on free delivery routes to-day inspected about
sixty boxes, and will Teport in a few days.
J. L. Waite, postmaster of Burlington, lowa,

is one of the committee.
Representative Lane of lowa has invited

the president on behalf of the cities of Daven-
port, lowa, and Rock Island and Moline,
111., to visit the Rock Island arsenal on the
occasion of his trip to the far west during the
• oming summer.

The bill to define the word '-conspiracy" in
tbe Sherman antitrust law to avoid the possi-
bility of its being held applicable to labor
organizations was defeated in the house by
almost a two-thirds vote on account of two
amendments which the judiciary committee
placed upon the bill, and which were opposed
by the labor organizations.

CEYLOX TO HAVE A PAPER.
Special to The Journal.. Welcome, Minn., Feb. 19.—The Ceylon Her-
ald is the name of a paper shortly to be
launched in the new town of Ceylon, ten
miles south of Welcome. Its editor will be
Frank G. Tallman of Bancroft, lowa, who
is busy getting his plant together.

BROTHER OF CORBETT DYING.
S*u> Tork Sun Special Serviet

Seattle, Wash., Feb. 19.—Jack Corbett,
"brother of James J. Corbett, the ex-cham-
pion pugilist, is dying in the midst of filth
in a shack on the Seattle tide flats. He is
a victim of the morphine habit. His condi-
tion is so serious that the police have not
Aared to move him to a hospital.
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Because If Kidney Trouble is Permitted to con-
tinue Fatal Results arc sure to Follow.

Weak Kidneys Caused by Overwork, by Lifting or Strain. ' ~

To Prove what Swamp-Root, the Great Kidney Rem-
edy, Will Do for YOU, Every Reader of The Journal
May Have a Sample Bottle Sent Free by Mail.
Weak and unhealthy kidney* are responsible for more

sickness and suffering than any other disease, therefore,
when through neglect or other causes, kidney trouble is 'per-
mitted to continue, fatal results are sure to follow. \u0084'\u25a0•: . *A
; It used to be considered that only urinary and bladder
troubles were to be traced to the kidneys, but now modern
science proves that nearly all diseases have their beginning
in the disorder of these most important organs.

Yourother organs may need attention, but your kidneys
most, because they do most and need attention first.

Ifyou are sick or "feel badly," begin taking J>r. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root, the great kidney, liver and bladder remedy,
because as soon as your kidneys are well they willhelp all
the other organs to health. A trial willconvince anyone. '

«#ICTET^I*M Sufferers

|» M
CELEBRATED *O Dyspepsia,

against at-
|^ stomach £ tacks of
<t»l1 i*"IPlS" &Bfel La Grippe and

"iitn Mai*ru F*vei^

The mild and immediate effect of Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Root, the great kidney
end bladder remedy, is soon realized. It
stands the highest for its wonderful cures
of the most distressing cases. Swamp-
Root will set your whole system right,
and the best proof of this is a trial.

14 West 117th St., New York City.
Dear Sir: Oct. 15th, 1900.

"I have been suffering severely from kidney
trouble. All symptoms were on hand; my
former strength and power hau left me; I
could hardly drag myself along. Even my
mental capacity was giving out, and often I
wished to die. Itwas then I saw an advertise-
ment of yours in a New York paper, but
would not have paid any attention to it, had
it not promised a sworn guarantee with every
bottle of your medicine, asserting that your
Swamp-Root is purely vegetable, and does not
contain any harmful drugs. I am seventy
years and four months old, and with a good
conscience I can recommend Swamp-Root
to all sufferers from kidney troubles, four
members of my family have been using
Swamp-Root for four different kidney dis-
eases, with the same good results."

With many thanks -to you, I remain,
Very truly yours,

ROBERT BERNER.
You may have a sample bottle of this

famous kidney remedy. Swamp-Root,
sent free by mail, postpaid, by which you
may test its virtues for such disorders as
kidney, bladder and uric acid diseases,
poor digestion, when obliged to pass
your water frequently night and day,

smarting or irritation in passing, brick-
dust or sediment in tho urine, headache,
backache, lame back, dizziness, sleep-
lessness, nervousness, heart disturbance
due to bad kidney trouble, skin erup-
tions from bad blood, neuralgia, rheu-
matism, diabetes, bloating, irritability,
wornout feeling, lack of ambition, lose
of flesh, sallow complexion, or Bright's
disease.

If your water, when allowed to remain
undisturbed in a glass or bottle for
twenty-four hours, forms a sediment or
settling or has a cloudy appearance, it is
evidence that your kidneys and bladder
need immediate attention.

If you have the slightest symptoms of
kidney or bladder trouble, or if there is a
trace of it in your family history, send at
once to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton,
S. V., who will gladly send you by mail,
immediately, without cost to you, a sam-ple bottle of Swamp-Root and a book con-
taining many of the thousands upon thou-
sands of testimonial letters received frommen and women cured. Be sure to say
that you read this generous offer in The
Minneapolis Daily Journal.

Swamp-Root is pleasant to take and is
for sale the world ever at druggists in
bottles of two sizes and two prices—fifty
cents and one dollar. Remember the
name. Swamp-Root, and the address,
Binghamton, N. Y.

IN RUSSIA TO STAY
Retaliating Duty Can't Keep Out

American Iron and Steel.

CARNEGIE MANAGER'S OPINION

Some Europeans Regard America's

Action as a Challenge for a
General Tariff War.

New YorkSun Special Service
London, Feb.-19,"Tariff or no tariff,

American steel and iron are in Russia
to stay," said Colonel Millard Hunsiker,

jEuropean manager of the Carnegie Steel
Icompany, discussing the Gage-Witte com-*
mercial duel. Colonel Hunisker con-
tinued: •

While one minimizes \u25a0 the importance of
America's Russian trade, the embargo against
iron and steel is less deadly than it looks.
On the greater part of the products at which
it is aimed, it will have no effect. For years
the duties on such goods as rails, billets,
plates and sheets have been prohibitive. Only
in emergency cases, such as when the Rus-
sian government needed rails for the Trans-
Siberian railway, or armor for its warships,
have foreign houses filled such orders, which,
being imperial supplies, involved no question
of tariff. We shall continue to get that busi-
ness under any circumstances. \u25a0

American-made machinery will suffer most
of all. ; The Russian manufacturers are not
imbeciles, however, When they, begin to raise
their prices, no longer fearful of American
competition, the real effect of M. Witte's re-
taliation scheme will be brought home.

Europe might as well abandon the idea of
protecting American steel out of its markets.
When we get ready to unload, we will do so
regardless of discriminating . tariffs.

Ready for America.

In the opinion of Lazare Allatini, presi-
dent of the Italian chamber of commerce
in London, Russia's sharp rejoinder to
Secretary Gage's sugar bounty ruling is
the handwriting on the wall. He said:

There is an unmistakable tendency
throughout Europe in the direction of an
anti-American commercial alliance. Every
country on this side of the Atlantic finds its
markets slipping away to Yankee competi-
tors. Thear patience is bound to reach Its
limit. The law of self-preservation must in-
evitably prevail.

We have been leading ourselves to believe
that America's unrivaled prosperity would
induce the Washington government to reduce
the tariff on imports, instead of adding new
ston«s to the country's already insurmount-
able protective wall. The latter course seems
the blunt, declaration of a financial war. I

5* bHE FbRSm BORM /ifffsk &g5 is naturally a subject of wonder and worriment '\u25a0.-, /s3i||||il|& 3E
«*\u25a0 to the young mother. Happy and easy willshe ' Tsfes^ \u25a0•»
55 be ifsome kind friend tells her of the marvels ipff;'§^§ir S=*
*5 ofrelief to be obtained by the use of ---'\u0084 I {^. IT «§?^ J^§\u25a0 "Mother's Friend" 1 ,s§^,Jm§k Si"5 There is nothing in the world like this simple "^Kp|~^||ilpii^ 2?liniment, used externally. Itrelaxes all strains jlp^Sy^^NN. 3i£2J and distensions, soothing headaches and nerv- .; %^p'j=^flvAN?<VNousness, as wellas relieving "morning sickness." :P^S/jL <«I\\N - Su

Of DrUeß ists atSI, or sent b>'express p»id on rei-eipt ofprice. Write fof /ftw'^MM\ »"JP* illustrated book containine testimonials and valuable information f«rall :. ._
m
, .... _

\u0084 .S^
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think Europe is ready to accept the chal-
lenge.

NO GENERAL, WAR

Enrope Depends Too Much on Prod-
nets From America.

NOU> York Sun Special Serrioe
Paris, Feb. 19.~The report of thethreatened tariff war between Russia andBelgium on the one hand and the Unitedstates on the other, calls considerable

attention on the continent, where Ameri-can competition is felt keenly. M. YvesGuyot, the well known economist whohas made special study of the European
sugar question, said:

This has been a specially productive yearfor sugar in Russia, France and -Germany.
Russia has some tons for export.
France also has a large amount. The twochief customers of these countries are Eng-
land and the United States. ConsequentlyRussia particularly hates Mr. Gage's action.

It must not be forgotten, however, that
Russia has two widely different economic
situations—protection at home and free trade
at Port Arthur, where it needs all the neces-
saries of life.

I do not think there is danger of a general
European war against the United States.There is especially no fear of anything of
the kind as far as France is concerned. Weimport too much raw material from America
to enter on such a suicidal policy.

WANTS CANADA TO FIGHT
Member of the Commons Urges Fol-

lowing Russia's Example,

Ottawa. Ont., Feb. 19.—1n the house oJ
commons, Mr. McLean of East York urged
that Canada should follow the example setby Russia and have a sliding scale tariff.
Canada was the best outside customer the
Ucited States had, and so long as the Ca-
nadians were fools Canada would never
get fair treatment from the United States.
Canada could touch the American pocket
through the tariff. If Canada did so the
Alaskan boundary and other matters
would soon be disposed of.
• The government made no reply.

Take your wife or best girl to the big
Minstrel IShow on Feb. 25 and ? 26 at theLyceum Theater. l It will be a

;

treat for
every one. | * "

£_
California Via the "Snn Shins

Route," (C, M. & St. P. Hy.)
Every Wednesday a fine Pullman tour-

ist \u25a0 sleeper leaves Twin Cities ; (St. Paul"
8:00 a. m.; Minneapolis, 7:50 a. m) via
C..-M. & St. P. railway, and runs through
to Los Angeles, arriving there every Sun-
day morning. ... :.

Price of double berth In this car .!« "

Before making your arrangements for
California get particulars as to "Sun
Shine Route." - • . "- ~
: Hundreds of northwestern people nat!
ronize "this [•popular service every season
—it traverses one of the most ioterestineportions of America. •

For comfort and ease it is. not i gur.
passed.

Cheapest -rates are obtainable vt* thU
route. •'..; \u25a0 • \u25a0/.: ' " --:.-, >. .. Inquire of* ticket agents or• write J TConley, assistant general passenger agent!

"On the road to Omaha." ; There :Is much
to v admire along the Minneapolis & St
Louis. " - ' •\u25a0•\u25a0> '

: - .
Cascarine at All Drnarieata.

Cures Biliousness.Constipation and Dys-
pepsia, or money refunded. Price 50 cents.
Book explaining cause and cure mailed
free. Rea Bros. & Co., Minneapolis Minn

The best way is good enough! Use the
Minneapolis & St. Louis to Omaha.

_THE MINNEAPOLIS JOURNAL.

MINNESOTA
LITTLE FALLS—Two barns were destroyed

by fire Saturday night. They belonged to J.
O. Bouraasa and Robert Murk?.

ST. PETER—Fire destroyed the stock of
dry goods and clothing of John Engesser.
The loss is $10,000; Insurance, $5,000.

ROCHESTER—CharIes VS. Stewart died yes-
terday morning of Brlght's disease, after an
illness of two days, He was 43 years of
age.

LAKE CITY—The funeral of Mrs. W. S.
Hunn was held at the Episcopal church. She
died Saturday, of cancer of the stomach. She
was about 71 years of age.

FARIBAULT—AIbert Bahe and Marion
Mann, who were arrested for burglarizing
several business houses, were found guilty
of larceny in the first degree and bound
over to the district court.

GRASSTON—Many lumbermen are coming
in from the different camps, and among the
arrivals is a case of smallpox, coming from
the camps at Bruno, located, about fourteen
miles north of Sandstone.

DULUTH—Martha Ballier, a paroled mem-
ber of the state training school, has been
rearrested for indecent behavior and is likely
to have her parole rescinded and to be sent
back to Red Wing. The police call her in-
corrigible.

WIXOXA—Frank Brezlnski was frozen to
death on the farm of his son, Joseph Brezin-
ski, in Pine Creek, Wis. He was over 70
years of age and left the home of his son in
the evening to go about the farm. In the
morning he was found in a badly frozen
condition.

MORRlS—Regarding the investigation that
has been held at the Indian school by Special
Commissioner E. L. Chalcraft, it has leaked
out that his report will completely exonerate
Superintendent Johnson, and will so repre-
sent things that some of the present employes
will be looking for other Jobs.

HASTINGS—The examination of George E.
Clark of Minneapolis, charged with assault
upon Mrs. Gerhard Wiesen, of Randolph, re-
sulted in acquittal. Mr. Clark is a repre-
sentative of the Antisaloon League. On Feb.
9, Mr. Wiesen was bound over to the district
court on a charge of selling liquor without
a license, Mr. Clark being the complainant.

IOWA
CLINTON—Martin Duffy, over 100 years

old, died yesterday. He was one of the pi-
oneers ol 1850.

WEBSTER CITY—At the North-Western
company's yards occurred the instant death
of James Pierce of Jewell. He was the com-
pany's tank inspector and came up on the
uoon train. He went up the tower, sixty feet,
high, and losing his tooting, fell, crushing
his skull.

DES MOINES—L. Gruber, a Jew, who
claims to be a rabbi and the official repre-
sentative of the Canadian government, was
lodged in jail last evening on a telegram
from Sheriff T. J. Conlan, of Dubuque,
charging him with swindling a Dubuque Jew.
Gruber says he founded the town of Gruber,
in Manitoba.

COUNCIL, BLUFFS—A jury in the district
court, after singing "Nearer My God to
Thee," ended a deadlock of several hours
by a verdict for the defendant in the case
of D. W. Thompson against the Women's
Christian Association. Thompson sued for
damages sustained by bis wife while a pa-
tient at the W. C. A. hospital.

MANILA—The sheriff found secreted in the
cell of Javey Jackson and John Stovall a
saw, crowbar and a bottle of whisky. These
men are held for the robbery of the United
States Express company. The complete rec-
ords of the preliminary hearing of these men
have been stolen from the justice's offlee.
The determined efforts to save these men
Indicates that an organization of crooks is
mixed up ia the theft of the safe.

Body Cat In Two.
Special to The Journal.

Bozeman, Mont.. Feb. 19.—An unknown
man was run over by a freight train last
night at Timberline, about eighteen miles east
of this city, and his body cut in two. Noth-
ing was found ou the body to enab?e the coro-
ner to discover his identity. He was a young
man about 30 years of age, and of dark com-
plexion.

WISCONSIN •

MILWAUKEE-Fire last night damaged the
Milwaukee Herold newspaper plant to the
extent of about $60,0ut); fully covered by in-
surance.

OSCEOLA—Laust Peterson died in Mill-
town, aged 68 years.—Mrs. L. Bell, wife of
ex-County Treasurer Bell, of Polk county,
died in Laketown after a short illness.

CHIPPEWA FALLS—Edward Lunney. a
smallpox patient, escaped from quarantine

jat Xeenati and boarded a Wisconsin Central
train for this city, where he resides. He ar-
rived on Sunday morning and went to his
home, which is now under quarantine.

GRAXTSBURG—The Business Men's Asso-
ciation has succeeded in interesting eastern

jcapital in the line water-power of Kettle
river rapids, which is on the main St. Croix
river, within six miles of Grantsburg. It is
six miles loug and has a fall of seventy
feet.

APPLETOX—Harry Adams, manager of the
Wisconsin Bell Telephone Exchange, Kau-
kauua, is reported to have absconded, taking
a large sum of the company's money. Audi-
tors from Milwaukee are cheeking the
books. Adams is 22 years of age. As
yet no trace of his whereabouts has been
discovered.

NEW RICHMOND—Reports come from allover northern Wisconsin that this will be aphenomenal year in the history of the manu-
facture of white pine lumber. The present

high prices and the favorable logging condi-
tions have resulted in providing every saw-
mill with much larger stocks than they had
a year ago.

WEST SUPERlOß—Arrangements are being
maae.for two banquets that are expected to
surpass anything ever held in this city. One
will be the lawyers' banquet, which will be
at the West Superior Hotel on Friday night.
The other will be the banquet of the Irish-
Americans. It will be held at the Great
Northern on March 16.

The Climax of I nderwear Selling.

Final mark-downs; $1.50, $1.25, $1.00 gar-
ments go at 50c each at the Xicollet
Clothing House.

Very Low Rate* Wtit.

On Feb. 19 and each Tuesday until April
30, the "Omaha road" will sell one-way
tickets from Minneapolis and St. Paul at
the following very low rates:

To Ogden and Salt Lake, Utah, $25.
To Leadville and Montrose, Col., $26. .
To Baker City, Oregon, and Weaier,

Idaho, $28.
To Santa Fe, Mexico, and El Paso, Texas,

$32 90.
To California, $32.90.
Two trains daily for Utah, Oregon and

California, with quickest time.
For tickets and information, call at 882

Robert street, St. Paul, and 413 NksoUei
avenue. Minneapolis.
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STORE NEWS FOR WEDNESDAY
\\ •';:-'/':\u25a0,':'"';; " MAIL ORDERS FILLED FROM THIS ADVERTISEMENT.

i!SE^ Black Taffetalilk Dress Skirts
' WONDERFUL BARGAINS IN NEW STYLISH SPRING SKIRTS. These Skirts Were boughtat a Big Discount from the regular price and we offer them on basis of purchase. *
Here are values too great for any woman wanting Ld* | /C tfa and $is.so-For skirts of best quality of Taffeta silk
a Silk Skirt to overlook. These are all Spring 9 1 0.5 U
1901 Styles. ruffles of fluffy chiffon; in a regular way would be extra good value at $25.

eiA AA For a good quality of Taffeta SilkSkirt, well lined; the $20 00 OlTf^iWkt
3) 1 U.UU flounce effect with silk bands aud tailor stitched; 'P^vJ.W [ ief. Others with iniSL?^ S— 68!?* C^?°,nor

* v.w u^ wonldbeabarßllll . tslwja a- e^sr°rFw?1 A Oft For Skirts of good quality, of Taffeta Si!> well lined; ;
cneuill c finish and ruffles of fluffychiffon; regular values of these skirts $35.

dp 1 \u25a0\u25a0'he flounce * trimmed in narrow satin ribbon; hand- fri^mm ba For hlafk Taffata cn-t D «i-k * i'"\u25a0-* '\u25a0'•'-

~"^' ti%>V»2''i£?«!££ work of crOSB Btitch between ribbon/givinga beautiful $27.50 laS hefttai?tte •\u iir'in fh? 1!*?1^ 1̂?"111?effect of lace work. These are a bargain at 520.0 a* :.#^V.OU S^ wirth^Sgutfw^oa^ 8,
i| , . ,- \u25a0 ..... '. v—~—. . ..'* ——:—r————:—;. \u25a0 — --.-,\u25a0• \u25a0 .-. \u25a0 \u25a0•-\u25a0- -... ,

For the Great Wednesday Shoe Sale
Extra Special Values in Women's, Misses and Children's Shoes. At these Wednesday Shoe Sales itispossible for you to make big savings. Economical buyers willbe quick to take advantage of tteseofferinxs.'\u25a0\u25a0My.". Wi^^IBMuMMMBMIOi<S*jE* 0. $1,39
Wednesday's special price ••••\u25a0••••"• $2.2\>

m

_P^CSL?fo&& ' *
• Misses'Vici Kid Lace Shoes, light or heavy £l. ***'Women's Surpass Kid Shoes, uppers made of soft smoth •^^^QlJCT^r S*i\ soles; cut Wednesday from $1.50 to J> !• IVstock; soles light and flexible; several styles'taken <£V Qg\\ /^(IBSL- irk K&J \r- » i 'rw .a^ ;;^ .

rom our reg. $2.50 :lines for Wednesday's selling Jb 1.89 l\wilF^^^/^L Ji«SSe3 PlumP
cDo^?la .Schoo Shoes i sizes 18-toft; QO^,

Women'sexten ßionsole,heelor S prin he elShoes;springheel»W clZ*T' ? Wednesday^. VVC
sizes run from 1% to 6: these are regular $2.00 d»Y in Sfi^ is^MK^/f Cblld 3 Shoes sizes 8^ to 11, lace or button, heavy '

wa^'.shoes placed at a low price for Wednesday . .^4) I .4O <U^l^yAB°leS ' f°r school wear; $1 values; cut Wednesday to /yv
Women's vici kid spring heel Shoes; medium, round toe, *^#,AA^^#^K<lvI Large lot of Child's Soft Sole Shoes, lace or button; biff as-nexible soles; shoes we sold at 81.75. Special C 1 1O 'WfV^^V^S^lK ŝortment of colors; not a pair worth less than 40c j •\u25a0 k-price ednesday to close out sizes 4to 0 I .%5" » lfXs^jLM*Fsizes Ito 4' sPecial Wednesday. .--•\u25a0\- T - 19C
to sT eSvedts fldTst 8cOial H°USe SliPPerS> ValUeS UP 4Rc Boys' Satin Calf Lace Shoes; sizes 4to s*l ™th Ao>io »i. Wednesday special.. v ....f0t \u25a0 ?%r. ; ; up to $1.50. 'Wednesday 0ut^0..........!:^ yoC

Women's SSe Imported Hosiery. Great Sale of Women's Handkerchiefs;
Beautiful designs and colors in stripes, checks/ *~£rJZ£±;. T'£S±i as^L^'

.•\u25a0-"•.\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0# P laidS> open work and plain colors. T 1-X.700 dozen ScaUoped En - \u25a0

LOT 2-L3004., flee EmbroK^ '..••; "}^^ - T -'
F LOT 1-1,700 dozen Scalloped Em- LOT 2-1,300 doz. fine Embroidtere*,

/ dfe-wi- LOT I—Consists of Women's Imported German P9ldere<* Handkerchiefs, that cost Handkerchiefs, scalloped edges; cost 1

/ /««SS and Fancy Hosiery, inpin checks, fancy JoJS'^Lte *7ror 47 "5r X^$1-W
Or^lK/rI"J W slr :•; vertical stripes and broken checks, newest col- price/each ...'.V"Vfor,^^C -a**** VC tov.jtOC

(

><.{,.^Mf^ orin including black and white, mm wm -\u25a0- -_, ,:-. A - . . ""*"" '

f^i| ;-;;;also/embroiderecy^e boot pat- H C^f 12^C LACES at 3C
> •:' ?ss!i"s ; . terns; $1 value. Wednesday, pair M%J W 275 pie ce S of.fineEigUshTorchonLaoes and Insertions -**\u25a0*••\u25a0, •\u25a0.••S|| -; '^ w 270 pieces of fine English Torchon Laces and Insertions
«.v •'\u25a0•••• «| ' LOT 2— Consists of Women's Imported Lace to match; worth 12|c yard. On sale Wednesday morning J%C

•'
* GkA* Hosiery, in black, modes, violets, grays, reds and new at, yard ................ *-r^

'**> .-..,W^.%> blues; also fancy silk stripe A* 4 ,- 1 .* "" ,',
: i^Svjg^. and jacquard desrgns and «L H If1 _

T I 17777 " :
v - embroidered boot patterns i "^1 %J •—""M*""*-—̂<^

early 17,000 people have been satisfactorily fitted by
lfe» Choice, per pair %X A. "*%Jr- >^ /^^W WtfffeVk our opticians- Why can't we fit you? If you are in '".*' . . S$»ZZ&i Ivsg^^eedof glasses we can give you the best in fit, style and i

LOT Women's pure silk thread Hosiery /to .4 y-v • >--f^>-<. workmanship, at about half what you A/-fc p» /v
l^«t">Mf>na £uU fashioned; worth « I OX nw:-.B:f!?Blor..d.oub'eglaßßeS!made «4«5U.'$2.50. Wednesday, per pan- I • V.O

; EXAH.N»T,ON FREE. \u25a0 .T.I, n,,\u25a0\u25a0.,... ;

DOCTOR WYATT

&
SUITE 3. 4u4 5,. 230 ltofln«pta Aye,

The Oldest and Mott X«ttM
bio BpedaHit In th« ftMKy
wert lor ta» cor* of .
ONRQUIQ, ItmVOVS

mm
PRIVATE IMBLMMfM

IW"B3i suffering from «Til efleote of yo^titat^
\u25a0>*» indiscretion, later ejK»tee«, raofloit «ZDptM
ure. nervous debility, vwlooo^le. ana»!ar&l Ota
charges, lost Tltellty,falling mammy, miihinnl
to marry, blood, ins, kidney or Kjvate djb
eases are speedily cuied. Dr. Wtm ma\af%
the most appro-fed njettkods, cad «ul atModrtiq
personally, and complete a perfect cuj»v lit nzMI

tf^Al>1 te'B^sunerlnff from any ftjamifF*tn»w
\u25a0*" Wdikncsi, FfttcFul or Itfegnlaf JsiciCMSs
are permanently retried to neatth. -< Ho $m

I*»- WYATT hM bad M Ttiir/IMS
" enc«, and been locsttd Jjb pft*Tf offii(M

SUBSTITUTIOR
See you get Carter's,
Ask for Carter's,
Insist and demand
SJIO Uttte Liver

' '- 11111 aPlUs
The only perfect

lilverPilL
Take no other,
Even if
Solicited to do so.
Beware ofimitations
ofSame Color
Wrappers,

BJELB.

EVERY WOMAN
\u25a0_-e5»kL is interested and should kno*_

_^^^^^^k -• - about the vrondtsfUj
:;^™^MJlßVElifllßH1'0
i\W^*A\\S\W|a The new Feipale tyrlact.
Elif\v»Jßß'A"vSi'M!l injection Zuu Suction. - .

\u25a0 XK^sSS&ksixm '" Best—Safest-Most Con? I
' venient.. itCJWlfei. . . listiaHji

A«k your 4ni|fift for It. \L /Übrxaff^tor^***If he cannot supply the XJ^V^SS^SSMARVEL,accept no ' ' % %,. "bsffffiSSg** tother, but send stamp for illus-, v>nv g '%\u25a0>>'trated sealed.. Itgives full Suh, m " 'Vmparticulars and directions inv*}uabia **Wil, " .9
tijla.lic- MARVEL («.. . \u25a0^'Vili'ii.iUuW
Book 331Tlm*a , Si* York st^tlUiSS^

Have you Sore Throat. Hmples, Copper Colored
Spots, Aohec, Old Sore*. Uleera In Mouth.* Hair
Fallin«y Write mOOK Jt£M£Or GO., W.
Masonic -\u25a0 Temple, Chicago. EL, for proofs of»
cures. Capital $600,000. We solicit tike most '

'obstinate eases. We have cured the worst MM •
in 18 to M days, 100-oace Book Free.

BROWN'S CAPSULES <$£**$%£s&
Store, Minneapolis.


